sions. Dr. Tate is to be congratulated on the results he has obtained, but he is fortunate in having only cases involving the lower abdomen, and further, his theatre is immediately outside the ward, so that it is especially easy to control patients after injection of the narcotic and before the anaesthetic is given. It must, I think, be generally allowed that scopolamine sometimes causes difficulty in high abdominal cases when complete relaxation is a necessity, and the majority of anasthetists must have met surgeons who refer to a rigid abdomen under.an anwsthetic as the " scopolamine belly." Mr. BOYLE: There is very little to add to what has been so ably expressed by Dr. Blumfeld, Sir Frederic Hewitt, and the other speakers, and there is one point that I think this discussion has emphasised, and made clear, and that is that we as ancesthetists ought to see our patients a day or so before the operation. It is obviously wrong to prescribe a routine dose of any narcofic or mixture of narcotics without first seeing the patient, so that we can determine whether a narcotic is desirable or not, and if it is desirable, to decide what drug or drugs, and what dose is most suited to the case in hand. Moreover, if we have seen the patient before the operation-and I speak now especially of nervous patients-we can to some extent calm their fears; and even if we do nothing else we have seen each other, and on the morning of the operation the aniesthetist is not another strange person to be encountered. It is an important point, and one that I wish the surgeons would consider.
I have recently at No. 1 Base Hospital, to which I am attached, been giving a fairly strong dose of a narcotic mixture to the soldiers one hour before the operation; I think that by giving it one hour before
